
S'.atesnlle ma, I (!y t.oi-- ) irtie rurt
oticc.

STRAY ED, b I'm 1 l b iuM..froin the
J ilm t' .aid. Jt mj., t

t!g la Dviuun't,i ii'ai-- k tiiiy, with
en taou: l,H edged w.tn white

r W. CIIINN, t D.
.

m!S JoMS. SIUL.MU.1I VN,

YvMLTL KLUR.

4. irVrfi,,Tijt Utvy Clay'. f Ket.tucky,

V'r (id choice fr the ' .

fly Jr. S.Krrr. : V- -

i Rt$v3rrd, Tui J e l tufipwrt t man I

of the occdfticm i all expiirienctJ unulloyed pU.
sjio at lis recital, and nunc, we boliive, bin

at it thrilling md pmnotic wiutinienta. ' '

, About 2 o'clock, at tlio aniinuriceiimiit bv the
cannon, the company mi d.'iwn tit a sjilondid

m the .Academy Umve, by the'
of MaJ. Joseph Smith. Willlum Bain

Revolutionary worthy, was culled to thn
Chair, end John Irwin, Ilttj., Dr. Steplien Fot anu
Dr. D. R. Dutfnp, were aeltcted aa Vice Premi-den-

The table literally groaned beneath the
weight of ttuj pud lhings, pfjlji Iifiw

. Lejtera wtre read from the Governor tf the
State, the Preaideut of the Unierity, the Sena-lo- r

in CongreiM, the Judge of the Supreme Court,
and from several member of Congresafroui North
Carolina.' After lha; following- - Regutar,ToMt

." -were Frank s '
v I : AVfA Carolina t The first to docUre ber

he will be the last to nurrflwler it.
v r. I, pun.

2. Thtmh of May, 1775; On thut day in

arvm cn t o of th 'bout other white p.4i 'thiilj
I rtufu ect or. m a yeir oia ihi m tti, anJ .a e

y tackrd. baa been seeii, nice, near CoL
K!!y' piB!ti, -- r Hunting Creek, makiny hor

ay p U Xoth-YaJli-a. tl w probable aite gut in
snany w i:!a um aooutatA w(a,and has lolWwed

pttm ot I wt'.I pay any reaaonaj; reward to any per-su- a

or peraoe aiaj Uk her up and tend me wurd
a tNal I raa ret bet aj-uo-

. O. O. FOAIiD.

,irX RECXtVEJJ a.no:for aijs.
J mroiaiAia--y a xjzfw :

20 do, german Grass Sythes,
Si kegs Nails, aewirted sixes,

..W , IM kega Whitd Lead,' --
:

.

)BiaraTirelron,l'1 land U inches wide.
suttWs Snsflr. .'. a

6 tmaces llet Anchor Bolting Cloths.
- ftWlic bar Jsd;

IhS. Lmt Sugar, '

heM syWrrrfmKrhisa; T
aum, 1 sroas. ....

73 bajs CofTrfe. - Kbbd. Sugar,
' 24 khds. Mobsaes, ) sackaSali. - '

6cak Rise. by J. V W. MURPIIV.
S.lahur. May 31, 139. )

'PHE1 Subacnber having aocatej bimaelf in the towa
a. f tccrf, wouul no w utTor a is serv ices to the

'
Oraautriatal and Siitk Paintrr.

lit fatter btmsvlf that bis long experience in the lve
Riant, sod the specimens ot wtrrk bs has executed
ia bia Ium, vaill be a aucient recommenilalion.

Me will also attend i soy call mads on him in the

HOUSfi PADrTINQ BUSINESS,
sad ia cuaSJeat he caa give satiictioa lo all who way
employ him.

Tac Pstkia ts reapectfuUf reqacsted to call and
biaa, as be determined to execute all work

enaaimtted to bun ia the best possible manner. - "

CO" Also, Paiaung sad Trimming all kinds of Cat
raMaon with Boatness snd dearmtch. 'i W.RAI.VEY.

Coacurd, X. C, March 2L 19ta tf

riKM.OXTi HOUSE.
jmt. 'piIE Sobscriber having purchased thisp jPTis-lMiaiuMrtii- fitted tt tn-- a styla
I t V. I fbf the accommndatioo of Travellers and

im- - Boarders, is wow prepaisd for their reeep- -

Una. Ua TABLE witlalwjsba fuituvtwd- - -
' Willi tbe beft.th market tatj ftfford I

has BAR with a goad supply of choice Liquors; bis

BHDS shall always be kept 10 fin order ; and bis St.
aa4hikasw sary Wore) atsnwett tMopbV wiia
Proveadev of the irst quality , and attended by good

aad faithful anstk. . . - -

.. Hs bapebystrtct sttentkm to the bisinew, in per--i

Son, te eie ssfci ton au.au want.an; h.ot uno wiuil

their saiNSHUe. . Abui be only aajta a call knd trial.

The fallowing is an extract from a torthcoming work
of Dr. Peters, the diacovwer of the celebrated Vcge
Ubl Ant.R,ilious Pills."

"HrAiTH, wealth, and enjoyment, are the three
prime objects of life. The two iormet, are only sought

a meana to obtain the latter. Man seeks for wealth ,

as a means of enjoyment But vain is sucb pursuit '

without tbs puserauon of health.' Without bodily vigor
"tttength. Bsilhar tUa pbycl nor tit uwmul iiai

liter the tuner oor th outward'maa is capable of any
achievement, wbetlier of wealth or of enjoyment.
Mens sane in torpirt ssao a sound mind in a sound
body -- i tbe sine qua nun the absolute reqoiatlefor
any efficient effort in the attainment ot human ends.
Th mmd may be active, but if the body be feeble, then.
is the mind active to little purpose., r.njoyment is not
there;,, and the finest laid plana are rendered abortive .
by tbe shattered condition of oor tenement of clay.

But say that man could obtain wealth thathecoold
aojuire the gold of Oplur, and biing home all the troa.
sores of the tninci of Goleondit, vet witluait

'

wnere would be his happltiewriie" woutd be m'wera. .
"

We to tbe miditf of iis gold and hi diamond; he would
pine away in writtchadiioM and despair; and hi would. .

xdaiui with .the wise man of Old, ' All ia vanity snd "

vexation or apiru! ".. tlis Umna are racked with pa m,
aud he caubut rest; hi appetite is gone, snd he loathes
his loud ; bis stomach is oppressed with nausea, and he .
turns skkeuing assy at tbe bounties of a munificent ?

Providence, lis would give all he is worth nay all,
the world if be bad it-t-'of .the poor,, but healthy niau's
appetite.- - '," ' '.

MPleae give me," said a hungry wretch, to a wealthy,
feeble man "Please give me sixpence to buy me 1':
morsel of fiod ; I sin almost siarved!"-- 4

-1 would irivs a thousand dollars for your appetite,
said the rich niaa,aabe handed the hungry one a dollar,

Of so much importance is health to the enjoyment
rt !,.'.' X ., . ..... ... ....;.. 1

-, .

But wbereto,.melhinks I hear the reader sk, sub.
serves this bomily on so plain and hacknied a subject I
Uo we not sll know the value or healin I uo we not
all tttead V it aawwof lbs chmf if nut the chwrl'e
soncerns ot our mortal existence T Do we not employ ..

the moans to attain and preserve it - Do wa not lay ..
y

out uaoaey do we not fee physician do we not follow
thetr sdvicer-d- o we trot swalhiw thwr orenptmrts T

True most true-.- geutlo reader, thou dost all ifiinjs,
t

"
w dsre siy, and mia-- Still, we 'cannot believe our V

bomily on health to be altoi-ntli- onneceaeary. - As in
Bivsoinpls'i'f'Veqniie
line, and precept upon precept." Men iu health forget v

that they may se sick; snd men insickueas do not sll V ' ' ' J.
ways employ ths moM judieious. means to attain health. ,r

v erj KM'i IWwr men uo si a you soy, aiwaya ;
puraue the right road to his $7 Now, I know "01 sbi n r --

ANDREW CAlJ)CLEUGlI...j people who are always dosing themilves with physic, - - f '

Feb, 21. ltftft . I'd - and running to the doctors and apothecaries every day ".. . v ; i
01 uieit uvea. 1 uey uaa, 1 ferny oenvvo, vtn ivmu r - ,

of drugs io a year, and yet they are not well pfte' alii 2
. l)o you know the reason! : .'

"Why, yes, in my opinion, there are two reasons.' Ia ' ' v- - r
the tnrt place, ibey lake too much nudicine,andin the ,

" .'second, iliey do nofya ke the r ifthl kiuJ., .l used lo make , "u
Ibe tame nusuke. But lately that ia lo say for two ' --

or three years past I'vs bit upon s better plan.' I take
"

Dr. Petem's VeiroUble Bilious 1'ilk snd I derive mora J
benefit from one dollar laid out in them, than I oaed in

"b&Vmg" fifty iu auy fUuivr pursuit of health', bestdea'sa.

i'i in ; lint rtrturru ctf-r- y Uoj:i t 11. a. m.
Ctaba null, ia W.lifixifs nui. oa

Suturilay, at 8, a. ui ; au4 rclunaa tttn Siitt, t J,
p. in. .

ftlu'il-lirov- e mail lfir ttety StUiiij, u C, a. n ,
an relurna hdm (lay, tt 4, p. at, '

Yurkviljc C"C.) mail (by ttomc) )ntrnr JJ ..
day, al 6, a. n.J returna rrrry Tocy. i a.- -

Charlotte mail (by burst') kite et-r- Wenaway.
at 1'i, lu.i and returna oeit VVedatwlay, t Ha. ua.

T acrwaaoaoma
EiuIt'JO mail (hvn Rir'i) arrte rrtrt itr, at

10, a. m trtcl depana every day, it J. p. n. -- .:;:: :

' Northern mail, i Miiti, arrna artery Svrtctj.
Tuesday and Friday, at 10, a. ai iejrt aaa
dayt, at 1. p. in. '"

Itonville and Lynchburg mail arrirea rery SitakUy,
WednMidif ind Ffidsy.by tO.a. n;od departs tmy
Tuetday, Thuraday and Saturday, at '6s a. am.

Western mail, t Halen, arrirea tnety Taeaday,
Thursday aud Saturdav, il 9. p. ioa : depanci ctery isiav
day, Wednesday and Frwiay, at II, a. aa.

&Hith-weier- B mail, im Leiiagtoa, 'SaluaWy and
Charlotte, arrive every riaodar, Taraday attd Fniat,
at Vi, hi.; and depart aame daya, at 1 1, a. m.

I'Utsboro' mail (horse) le tra ercry Tinanday, U 1 L,
a. ana amvea every jmnaiT, al a, p. au

ldunUiLt)Hwei lewtxitq HxcaliA
a. in.; and arrive ever st 3. a. as.
"Moreiiville mail (burse) Ware every WedoeaUy, at
6, a. 104 aud returns same day, at 9, p an.

- ; st aaua.
Th Greenburo'anail arrivs every Sasday, Wednet. J

' atut Vr.H.m .1 h . ..1 J,. T . t

Thursday and Saturday, st 1'i, --a. '
Wythe or Wevtern mail arr tea cat l&e same dars el I

the departure of Uie Ureenshoro, I are aaeve. at li as;'!
and deuarlaon Moodav. st 7. a m : oJaa Weiiiit t
and Fridays, ac ft. p. m. " ,

JimeabxiJo!jur-AVil-
kt mailatans ,asiSiiadavTaK

dav aixl Thursdiv. at 111.. a. m .: ami aVtaaru mtti iirt. I
- - - 1 - -

1

at 2, a. m.
Lexington mail arrive 00 Jl diy, Wednesday sad

Friday, it 1, p m.: departs oa Sanday, Wsdaradty sad
Friday, at 7. a. m. .

"Mucksville mil (horse) arrives oa fJy sad
Fridays, at 11 a. m.: departs Toesdavs sad Saturdai-s- ,

at 1, p in. - j
Germanton (bone)..mail arrives en Tuesdays

.
st 10, i

- Jr., a. .?a. m., ana rrnays at . p xru oepans oa 1 aeafsy. at
m., and Saturday, al 4, a. m.

A Noble. Action.- - A boy about 12 or 14 years
of age, who was playing with two or threw other
of the name age, in the nggtug of, the atbr. Shaks-pear- e,

lying al Frederick street dock, aVU over
board. He would inevitably have deowoad,' Lad
it not b!e for the noble daring of Mr. "kJJL
Stump, a clerk in tho store of Mr. VV." Uirriaota.
As soon as he heard the alarm and saw the danger
ot the boy, he plunged Hits (be arster watbotat i

staying to take off" any of bis clothing, and reach I

ing the boy just as he waetHkin,w-a- rtk lma
to the wan, thereby rescuing faita from death.
The proud coriaciousness if basing waved the hfe
of a fellow being, will be a soarce of grati&caiansi
mtwywrrwmwm
pus actioo ; but we must not withhold tbe adaura
tion due to his generous bravery, asd he will to
cerwthe grettttwe f werj pepper-iftui- tv Mr--

, - UATTEO IN WEDLOCK, i
Io Lexington, bo Thoeada Ibe fttb irn- -. bv Saavsrl

Hargrave, Em., Mr. LEW IS FlTZOKR.lj to Mrs.
MARTHA SMITH. Also, ia David cwatr. a
the same day. by M. Pmkstoo, Eas Mr. Hl ABIJ
ROW to M us RtflJXUA UAVEXju.. - ...

In Iredell cuuntv. fan the Ifrh bmS . br the R--- P
j. 7panrrw," Mr. jOrtrt "Tv tSWI., aiercaant of ibas
plsce, to Silts MAKUAKJ.T Pi ttsiagWer ofisefSj
pycra, bi. Charlotte JvuruaL . ; :,

rIPARTE THIirUT5r
Mn Surry County, on tbe 23rd bast, FXLEDEEICK

MMVEatKJUed about StiyeaM,.,.

rp HE Subscnbers solicit propataai to baild a Cnswcsi
of the fblleWwig dioaeostoss sad nwteralss --

' Fifty fiet by faty three ia the dear ; tin wall 16
ft. above the floor ia height; the flxv and wall of fcnefe,:
;vrithf jalleTyiaemi end ei tritiiaym

stone, aa high as the surface of lix Sour; ibe Uoasela
bars twodoorrof Isrfe size ia li eed te the -

pit, and Mir wmdews ia each axle, all easy targe; sad 1

a sWiseaatrswevtavaaef
Stair ataps leaditfg Bp iata tbe gaHery, W illi atVee atepa
as bign a tb sill of Uiat window trans the eaaaje.
The sill tl botb ib dvors sM the lea.wiadowa. to k

and ceiled with plank over bead and anoVr toe galry
floor; tlis windows to be glased with 14 by 11 giaaa,
except the one used as a due ao the gallery ; jv it, and
aud the two doors, there are to be double hulrr,-iict-ea- 7

1

The" hnck"brUiS waT"fe b laid Tii luaw sadatarv
snd the inside plastered with lime sts pta-4e- ef parts. 1

There are to be twa aisles through te lecgrb U tne
Iloiwe, one from each door, With a Kit ct pews next
each side ws I), snd a double row at the crvtef brtwera
the two aisles. .'

The materia la for building are to be had coaveaieatry;
and buarding, or saesal aWajra, la scroaaiandato tlarre
or four families, close to tbe Ctierch rf prefevred; the
beat of water, and one of the most healthy raiges a La

two Cjirolinas. i , . t .

Pmpneals are solicited from workaieo who wiU
the eutire jub,gimg sppruvs-- l secwrrly L sa

plelirjjtiS wt)nlf ia a wwXman-tit- tt seawee, '
ly as pracUcalil.' Pr;iosal to bs fcarasreVd to the
Pout-Mist- st Utile wood P. O, Cheater aattncf, S.
C, by the 15th or 20th of Jus next- - . --

.Sij;ned hy the building Cotimmee. '
VVav. IIF.MI'UILJU hfA. ROSCOROCTt.
M a. VVVUE, I I j JOILV RATERrX,

' Ros't. WYUE, - ri Wm. A.VDEKStl.
Jan. KING, s I KlLPATKIt K,
H. MclKfWELL, . j ? JOliM AGNEW.

May 81, - ' , - 3t

CATAWBA EPiTrw'Gi"
mitfiptrbfeatafbel tuat theaVovo I
JL meet will he kepi oe thi oo, f-- the c--

eommodaUoa of invalids aad all who aaay devtra
s pleasant Summer retreat Ample preparations have
been made, and renewed exetimM w.II aw rireo to rea
eVr full satwfaclioa. Trws of BnJf arj rhtaa.

TbankrolJiir lit lilwral palnsnf,
t'le laat Season, lbs Subscriber solicits s fur-Ju- t trwt U
bis EaUbiishment. J. W. llAatrraX.

(UwbaSrjnn2a,Lhrolac,N.CI
. turn. i3i-- i r

r05Ttie Fayerti-viK- e tytamverAird Ci Srw'x Caftw t
hnwn, wilt publuo 'be above to tbe aiwotvat of S-- cn.
sad send their scooaats to th r, t tuats
Spnng, for psyment J. VV. H. .

Town Ordinance,
rpO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCF-RN-. BB IT

iT.VOlVA', That no Paastvf a tong baaettaa2t
hours, shall be considered valid, sole wLere a feihra
has a Wife; is that caae, if he at earerUkea directly ea
his route from his msrOr's to that kit de, s
Pass shall be coeudered good one k.

II B, ERt KIIE-V- nerk. --

: fUlidmvtr. May 2S, l2k , &.A

iVolicc !

rpilF, Ktoclhciler iw the R!kir MMfer-R-g

A. Cotnf any sre rxtiC-.- liist aa I'waalviveatid Fivw
Dollars per share, Will be twTtUe to the Uodrrrgwed.
en tbe 2(Xh of June next, By er4er f tS Ir.ctur
of His Company, WM. IL MORA If,

Tr:&M.C
8!uary, N. OJsy Sl.lSTa

vinir a world of oauaes snddiHt'iiat in swallowinganen

Uxin-to- a. N. C,

oVl at This. :. .

inr
..l QUMUES will be coming before long,

m "i - - I O and your bonaes are nut yet psintrd.;
theap snd labor Coal alnioal uothinj.fjoUajUlen of Una place, and the surrounding

easatry bar the twy liberal patronags they lave here
tnfore btowed esj ate. snd by a strict stu'ntkm to bu- -

aisai, suae to aserit a contiauaaaee of the same.
4 wtrf sxnr'Wj ai wavw weiwviitiv-devi-

asd may sail on as, that it shall besxeeuted io the anort
.ampratsJ atyU, aa4 ituU ao paios aiwU be spared on my
Bart to pvavaataiAetiBa. . r - -

. " Any am watante; an have paiutiiui done, will alwaya
- baa me at eadaaoury; aniea Beeessanty stMent-e- eest-wssa-.

" 1L II. RAINEY.
X B. All orders from a distance, directed 10 me ia

Ssltsbory will be punctually attended to. . - - - --

Jaansrr It, IHXH - tf

nraiE Subscriber, ia eonf jrmitv to recent matrocttons
I leeeived from tbe North Caroliaa Gold M m Com

,010 fo tV'gre. ". w,W:r PuW' ,ru

,h is oot -- ircuy ";'u "- -'; -- "'6 " i" "

!, rumors ad prariH-e-
.

j. RtsJrMt That ihu mwinj i decidedly in

f a National Lank, liniwr it may be

jroed Jy Cangri eiped.eil l establish Otie. f

y F-- D- - Austin, A amended;
ficmJctd, That the &A-bor- nws-papersb- e t

,oesied. tnfwWtdaihe proTidin;-s- .

jU f which Ke9ulatiiw$ were unanimously

fed" ,tL MlCXAMAR.V. Cb.n'a.

. SALISBURY RACES.

v TV Salisbury Rw eoiartieneej oa Tie-l-y, of 14
tons dye

lUlt lit. j- - ..

v.vS race fur f100 foil best, llr. Wn. March's
, fby SBJIy,SjioM, - - 1 1

Arch. bald lletdetvan's cult, by Et&rra, dw by

Arih,- -- - ' " - 2 2

ft, rst beat, 2a. 4. Second best, 2m.
-

.

jcmm i'ur tWI-i-w s. free for (ay -

tng-- . Mr. I etkin n. L, Jan BwIiii Una i. Mor-fl- 3. '

im by Perkins 'flamsiS years old, 1 1

Mr unknown, i. 2 JJ

Vr (l.iilmm'f g. f, CWio, by Godolphtn, dan by
AVih.3 yeaiweldL-"'-- "-- dut
rua'.-r-fir- beabn. Ma. atcood beat, 2m. 9J.
Muse to fttlt ;

v niu aa-- r. --

t- t.

Acalwa Force g20Cr two mile teat. CoL Long's,
(G. Ilarfrrave) k. at, Jane Milliard, byTonsoavdam
bt Virgisiaa, 4 years old, . - 1

JUr. Perki-u- - LaretU Murphy, by Riott, dem by
P.ti'J' FlnrtzeL 4 Dear fttd. . . 4 Jul

llr. Normal. 1 ii.i4, hj Tooau din by a--

.44 JiJ;-- - . ; -
Jlr. Bencmft k b-- , by Gjucuia, . . did.

Tkaf,-fi- r4 bat, 3a. 55. accoaj beat, 8m. W.
FeU. - .

roctTa a)Ai

ItiaiTieipTurse flW." Cola. TUrpra dt ling (liar--
1 . . cm) K. l, Jaac iiuImio, ty mob. 1 oaaua, iim :
I v l yean oui. v I I

JCormrnt t Coo Saimnf) b. MiBor,7yarold,
? nm i omoo, otoi select, 3k iJtt.'PrkisGstoii) k k. JuWnmv4 yearj. eUby

- JWdr, ia Peacemaker. 4mL v
Time, firrf bot. Ira. &U-aw- md brat, 3a. U -

to&T from ilw!lriofi
Wowing account of the CeWbratioo, at Charlotte,
f the 20ih of May. We regret we' have not

-

room to the whole proceeding : ' r"' TWENTIETH OF MAY.
' At 10 clock, the assembled multitude witnessed ,

the preseuUtioa of a neamiful Flag, prepared by
lbs Ladies of Charlotte, lo the Iode pendent Greys.
M wa most tasteiully executed oa silk, wuhauub
fiat likeness of the tsasanrul WashiAgtoti, and with

'ttrssWoTliaicB; tbe

fwaf tbe Chrutiaa world, whea they displayed
Jfcs Wel croas aud sro) the Holy Land." hoc

Ueeria mi fr seeeeaciwatrre-- j
w the patnotic Ladies, who was supported oa each
aide by-Mr- s Jeamngs and Mrs. Waeeie-an- d she
Vlivered, in a turn, animated ssaoner, tbe follow-

ing adJress : ; "
;

-j -

Capt. Pritchari, of the ttrpemUnt Greys t
, Cummissiooed by the Ladies of Charlotte, I ten.

der to yoa, and tbroaigh you their leader, to the
corps who hooor you wifh their command,

SlUnt of wwr
jtoed, tbe ereat ia the biatiry of our country, of

most thrilling interest, which has etutamped this

faidud hoi. with feelings of, pslraotae sail hualatua.
M'itb such feelings yon hat aaaemhled y

hooor the oaemury, to clasrwh and perpetuate the
..Fiir. !?fe..0f 7puc.gorK jamtris.

. Accej4 then, sir, at our hands, and in token of
"suf appruU'km, llii S;aiLrJ iiaacribed with Ik

.
Bi'Hto.vicUry dedicaied lo the principles of liber '
). I feel that whether ia peace or wsr, the Flag

which we now present will bever jiMLfdcJ byjfour
" chivalrous pairiitifiu"
. It bears too, for its insignia, the likeness of the

.Father of bis euamtry, the immortal Wtihiugton,
ha " who was first ia peace, first ia war, and firt
A tho hearts of his countrymen," the remem-
brance of his many virtans will eaitts yoa in times -

of peace to emuhte his hrighf example, and should "
tbe blast of war auaainoa vow to ctxtrLct, (bo iruu
hearted bravery aI uncooqienble perseverance of

ashint'ia wiil innre jou " wader this banner to
., - .

-conquer.' v; -

Ta this AJJrwM CspU. Pntohord eynoVd in
tb Ulowin; appropriate ssinner:
Mlssllerrit: ' '' ." .

la bthilf aTlSe eorpslhaf Tl vJienorTTo
command, I accept this Standard as a mark of '

jour approbation. '

Feeling sensibly the responsibility of the station
we, aa Volunteers, occupy ia this community, Bow V
aaade duulJy so, by the coofiduuesi repused in wsby
tbe Cur daughters of our country in placing in our I

xWgetKi Standard, the emWetn-o- f ptr feswwr;
reend wbkh. with hearts etowine with eratitute
o Almighty Gd lr that peape. lf happtneiw
Bch we now enioxl w ill we assemble in tiim sof

, peace to CfnnienH.rie the tleeas swd oer eetwite
(be principles of nar secexiurs ; SnJ should our '

"xmtry call tit our aiL eladSv will we inarch to
l i . .

ouct that this cognjeoce is nut misplaced, clieercd
wdk this assurance OaX there are th --a who, had
AV4 SaUars rned luflW sce-- wiiiie Wtll,
r wtng witiiihil Mt(katisaa wak--h imaaortaliaed
"r mothers of t!e Rev dution, wouU giad'y bke
p aims in dekwe of that liberty so rly pfrr .

Y by tne heroes of 7. Aceert tl.ra. Mi,
y my''f and thctq, firf vourelf an the La- -

" 01 -- aarVte, oar gratelol acknnwtei!gments,
oe prore w i!,eti f .rnwd at the

aikler tS. n.m jinent of the M,ir-.h- l nl
a UJ M i. f. "i. JSifrmw, and hi aj.U, and

PTureedi , , Grove, where, after a
aoat afvrr)ri1 j (t i rpreaxive avl lres

"

toth Thr e f,f (Up.- -, by tje Rv. Mr. Whyte,
'e2arwi t4" I . ! jy n hrice a proclaimed in

- vwrty on ih 3);1, M,v, 1775, at this
fa. vm nA t. n. 1 . m ...J 1 v.... I. .r... I by

- 'j-- .. a arornie remark'. 1 ii'.n ine"rt .r of th Dav. J . W. U-- q , ar.!ni dV iver- -l , x i We r.. 4 nl.V.or if 1.1

e were, we are n4 pr-ri-
rel . !. tathiai-- .

f-i- f rr nj f! rnre. Kdt
' ' - .., . I.r . 1 . . . A ...

t I
1 lo s-- a

a1'- - Ti.i. si arra thM-- j nre.
tt'c wtre i T -i ,r t- - f t arhl prw I

-- .4

'

wnHtu quiiuiiyui ingumiiie. uifjuu luiniKM irivery weu. ,i

And have you ever taken hit medicine J"

f' I hae r 1 Wvte 1 btuckhoad le." : , " r '

Tbev lull ma be w none of your quacks, who un
dertake to mend and regulate the human machine.
without so much as knowing of what parts il consists.
snd bow Ibev sra put loiralher. They say be under
Kinds initnmyand physiology,- - i thmk yotr call them- j-

sno as as familiar witn botany ana cneiniatry as 1 sin
was toe ku to milt. "

" Yoa are riant informed. Dr. Peters is no empiric

1. wmm rruimirj-vit- TV ,rrvTirni,,i-ti. - in Dmtf

speAt-ysa-r u Ibeacifui-jin- u ot kruiMei. blMilVj
voted hi as nil to tbe study of the human trains, and the

to which H is subjeel, aad now he at spplyii.i
his seeuieition to the relHrf of suflermhumniiy;.- - -

JIs dous not put ioriii. lb abiaurd . claim ao eJton ad----

vanoed by th inventors of patent nostrums namely, .
that of curing all tffsesset with a aiiigla piescriptiont

Mecklenburg, wa promulg ited the fir1 aucceinful
lleclaralion of (he right of man which the world
ever MW. ' fl im. .

&7V Sigmn of
Hon: side by tide, they acted in union and liar
mony in the formation of the Declaration, and to
their united influence and patriotism, we are in
debted partly for the liberty we now enjoy.

"v ''1 iuu'
4. The Memory of Washington. -

, 5. The Sddier of the Revolution Let us re.
vera the memory of the. dead, and our country w ill

take care of the atirviving few. I gun.
6, Tie Revolutionary SMier$ prtxnts We

rorthetryirttw,- aditiTre:"hetrr"fot
their pntnoiiHm, and honor them for their, public
Krvices Let them continue as they have done,
to fake principle for ttisir guide, and public food
the end, and a virtuous and patriotic people will
never firsake them. gun

7. Our Country:' lis free and Republican In-

stitutions were eatablialied by t!e blwd of Patriots
they can only be sustained by the virtue and

of the people. . 1 gun.
, 8. Te Constitution of the United States : Cre- -

ated by the representatives of Thirteen I ndpnem
dent States, and adopted by three million of Fire-
man it haa nobly survived the slornis of firty

years, and is now the paramount law of Twenty.
sit States, and has become interwoven in the alTcc- -

lions of sixteen million of Freeman. - fl iruii.
IV -- TAs Cornor of tke St ttt of North Caroli

nsu :"' .." - - 1 gun.
JIlj?twhnL4fteV -

'' .". . '".'.' . fl.jrun.
It. Our-Senato- and Representative in the

-.- .GtmgrtiM. ofike. Umittd Stutti. - l. 1 gmu-- T

1SJ. The Judiciary of North Carolina: Diatin- -

gowned no less for their judicial attainment than
furlhe amenilT of their dewirlnient on the Bench.

13. 7m Matrons of the Revolution .'May their
daughters inherit their sirtue . and falriptis.tPtJli.

Every thins went o(T in the most barmonioas
style, n4 a political party r personal or offensive
luast wss offered. Alleemed aniinnlhf by one

-.- .spirit-., the slorkius jecoltection of tic

past. Truly, patriotic Senator wrote in his
communication IflUhS vonjiriitteeithat if "the 4h
of July belong to the Union, the 20th of May be
longs t North-Carolina-

." It is onettf herT
served right; it is part of ber State sovdreigntv

.Tbe lecollpction of.ihe. passing events ofjhis
say win oe long neio in pionsing reeuiieciioru v
-aw trotth'assernDta2 tT tamuitUonrBirrTnTTJr
lawless pleasure, nor yet the political planning of

my y It vrwt the borrrsge of (jratrrude tor tlm
rinus dead 't it was the glbriou ramHnbeane

of events, proud to our hearts and elevating to our
character as a State. . . .T-"-

.1

The festivities of the dav were closed by a briU
tiant Ball, given at the Hotel of CoL Alexander,
and fumwhed by bis taste, with every thing suits

.,ie.to.ba
' . Thus has passed the 20th of May. May we
see many such.' - ". "

. ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES"

Oftht tfaiUmt 8,diburyt 8!e$vill X'adtbjro
f IbHVIT,! fJUlWllllU. I.FW.IMM.' n H W V.i.'M.

eprtw
snd Saturday, at 1 o'clock, a. m: arrives on Mohdayv
Thuruday, sad Saturday, at 4, p. m. ,

iurtnera mail, arrive on bunday, Tuesday and. Fri-

day, at 11, pi m.; departs on MojidayThirwdayjigd
"Saturday, at S. p. in. ; " "

N

Kuteaville mairrives every Sunday snd Thursday,
t 4, p m.: departs every Wednesday and Saturday, at

& p. m.. , .' ' .... -
' '

.

7 Liacolntoo mail departs 5rerj Monday, Wednoday
snd Saturday, at 1, a. m.1 artive asnie days at 4, p. m.
- Cheraw mail arrives eveftr Tueadar. Thurwlav and
Satnrtlay. at $. m.t departs every Monday, Wednes

.'dav aud Fridav.st 4. a.nu' . '

The Raleigh mail departs every Toeaday and Friday,
st l,a. ra.: arrive same days, at 9, p. nw- - '
jr Fayettevtlle mail departs every Monday and Friday,
st 4, s." m : arrives next days it 8, p, ra..'.. . .

"Mocasville mail arrives eery Friday, at 6, p. m.:

and departs nexi day, at 4, a. m.

"... ' - T STaTKSVILUfa
" TheTStape "iiassei throagh !utesTill(j,irr)m.8ali1u.
ry every Wcdneaday and Saturday, al 12 o'clock, m.:
and returns seat days, at 8, a. m.

The Charlotte mail, (by horse,) leave every Friday,
it 5. a. arrive next day, at 7, p. m. ; ' -

The Lincolntoo mail (by horse) arrives on Tuwday,
at 9, a.' m.t and retarns as soon as the mail is opened.

Tn Wdkesbnro mail (ry horse) srrives every Satur.

Tbe llamptonville mail (by bnc) arrives on Mon-- .

day, at 6, p m ? and departs on the netrt day.attt, a.m.
The Huntsville mail (by hnre) arrives on Monday,

at A, p m.; and biaveanext day, at 6, s. mr j' l...
The Salem mail (by horw) io 51;kville, srrives

every Wtdnewlay and Sooday, at 6, p, m. ; and departs
next days, at 6, a m. j .

st --jwjwvem

J Jiort hern mail srrives every Monday, Wednesday
and Strdy, al 7, a. m.: ricpaiU same daya, "st8, s. m.

S.silhiwi mail irriirratm.Mjwdyyburalsyjand Ss.
iuxday.aLli.m.Kileoarts vm daytatj, p. pj. ..,.,

Mill (bv hire) vi Mill Grove, on TuewJay, st
ft, a, m- - srrives same day, at 0, p. m.

Mail 'by horse) for Lancaster, leaves Wednesday, at
8, a. m.: srrives Saturday, at 5, p m.

'. at wauiwBoaoi'oiL ;; '

Clwbtte mail srrives every Friday, at 6, p m.; and

- departs on every Wednewlay, at 6, s. m.

litwreneeville mail arnveaeverv Sunday.at 4, p. p.;
tnd departs on every Satnrdsv, at 7, a m.

Mad fr'wn VVd.'!ioro' lo Wadeeboro', (a circuitoua

route throned the County and back.) srrives on Tuea-tii-

at K, p m ; and departs 00 Monday, at 6, a. m.

'Mad to Sutiti)elicr. N. C, arrive on Tuwlay and

Friay, at ft, p. 1114 and af tes on Mnmlay tnd Tliurs- -

tiay, at 4, a. m. carried in a luck.
at LisroLvrox.

Ah'vi;!e msij, Via Rirtherfordton, leaves eveiy Mon--

dar, WeilneriUy and ttar'!ay, 4 3, V. m ; snd returns
ert-r- WednorJav. Fnda aoJ Mot1d.1V. at 3. S. m.
" Silibury' niait arrives every Monaar, Weilm-ala-

snd Friday, at 0, a. in.; and returns on Monday, VV sd--

nelv aii-- Satordav, at hail-nu- t , a. m. ' -

Spirtenbu'ir mail lesves svery Tuesday tnd Friday,
atjj f m re tm-n- t vii Mowhy end Fxrlsy, tt I l.t m.

ftkimeflstd wWtnolt rrfflWMitNtHJ':4 fj T'r'"

Such a preleuea be would deem sluait ssdilficultto .

swallow, as to take the nostrums of those who put it ,
fbrtnvTbiiMii hOiwcrimdiiwt "

aever was, a panacea for all diaeaseai The vausTtaui -

aii.KHB ptua pretend to no such nrraclo. Hut wkat
ia infimlely better, ihey srlect whatever they undertake.
They beep Uie word of promias to the sUMuaeii, sad Uie - -
prima sis which they make to the er and eye. 7

And mat indeed is no siigtii recommendstion. nor . ,
are the eomplatots tn which these Pills are adapted few
aor far between. Tba diaorders arming from a rmwbid
state of the Bile are, unlortunately, many, diatressing .
and fatal. A large proportion of all U.e rovers, espc.
eialJy at tbe South and in the marshy districts, sra s

owing to this csusn, from ths diatreming sgue and fo - .
ver, which alnuaal thakH awirider Ida aud limb, lu llio , .
earful " Y allow Jack," which seldom quits Li victim ,

without asundering soul and body as he takes bis leave.
Cunveraanl from his previous practice, with disease,

ia sll its for mi, which originates of the disorder of the
tiile. Dr. P .v was Bret led lo employ bis knowlod.--a . " .
and sxpertene ia Ibe preparation of a eiedicine which
should prove efficacious in this large class of diseases, '
which should should relieve Uie sching and duuy bead, ,
and rcsturs ths naoaoaled and batliing tomehret tire .

sams time that it prevented those mora fatal affects - v

atar, un
- Iter alt earrsoos taand trespaaNnf Bonn the follow
- ng Trsetsef JaaVhauaatasB

tad ia Databna County, will be prosecuted acourding
to toe strict ivttsr of Um Lavs. '

M
-

DtevArat, Apr !. i- -- --- tt
LANDS : -

, No 1 Centainiag 8HH acres, lying on tbe four
awl treacaV - '.,"

r.v 3 .ionramins .. aaj acraJying-oa-lb- a wa.
ters of the Flat Swamp -

- a Cu auioioz 3.90ti acrsa, lying 00 uck
VrrL I'UI M.a.mrv and VaHkifl R.var

V 4fUHtuig l.n-V-t, lying en Flat Swamp
'. " '. 6 CootamiatT 6V7. lying oa Lick Creek.

"
7 Contaitimg 1.412. lymgoa Flat Swmap

- - 8 CoaUiniirg lying on Lick Creek
- -'-

-

fCbntainmg 01. ly wj-- on Lick Creek."
. 10 Cualswing 1 8J7 acres, lying an Lick

Creek aad Flat Tdwamp
LSra, lying an Lick Creek.

M 11 Containing 1,317, located on four mde
brancV sad JaeuS Creel, adjoining Ihs Lead mine.

DC LE.1.DEK UILLII,
I -

l
(Ilarta, located himself In Balltbury,)

UEsPLVT FULLY oSera his services in the ttrious
of ka BfufcasMM, to tbe eitixena of tlie

V4rX.tHaur:duu WunvforJU Jwpc,ftfluj
expeneaca aad uottrinf attention to the duties of

k s ptvsnaaaa, to be able to render general aa'Urfaction.
- 4Udwaasat Mti rVsa a twluid,4loeV wW
.be may M fViod al aU Urnti. wt not abnl 00 pro.

S'jliea. . . j ..
Msy 17, H33L . tf

GorlirLe'a analhe.
JL the skosa sad also, the Medicine, bow

- twTrs fcl nl U the aUlad prices. ' ' " ' "
- -

. JOSEPH HAINES.,
, raltan. 'aarch PW. 1 , tf ,r.

Goelicka MatchleM Eanatla e, - '

of the above valuable Medicine 00VQU.VNTrrY sate at the PonUJffice at County
Lme, Davte Caooty.N. C. , -

V - By JOHN LUNN. Agenl
.... - ; " " SWU.

Of bfas lVate-Bosi- d, tl reM of Wrapping Paper,
sad lara tuM araadL luted Cap aner, lefl (of sale
Mwll?:0 - AT THIS OFFICE.

egrocs W anlcti.
wilt bs fives tot Net-roe- s, Apt

May Was. IX Crawford's liutsi, Salisbury,
N.C

Vs 17. Ktk,

tkSf- - n a

FANCT AND ORNAMENTAL JOB PRINTING.

Rold, ailrrr V copptrr ItrttnzinK,
" V " - T1TI3 OFFICE.

whirb aretkiapt o.f)dof (ton) fticir.iinprudpnt oeglttv.
""Fuir tin purpose lie prepared, With much care and a
lust adaptation la tbe purpose, Uie Vegetable Bilious
Pdlav-whw- he is' bappr to aav fnm soaf exuorieeoa ,

and the abundant teaiHinuuy of thoes who have employed
them have answered, more than auawerad bismostssn
guina axpectalions, , '"'.!

It is not nw own mere assertion that you art called
upon lo believe. It is not th ipss dixit of sny single
inin.-Ilum- ha wss gianlaaualna f 1m

that you sra to pin your faith upon. INei'tior aU
thoojti it b said iu the sacred volume that by tbe
month of two or thro wHosases shall all things be as--

(
lsb!iahed"-sr- e yuu to believe in aa smell a number
ontyrA eluud uf wittie-'- ! is hidWa JfJurrTUey
sre too numerous to be easily everlooked ; they are too,
intelligent to be earvlessly kesni; tney ars ton reapeu
table to be alightly regarded. " " '

... H.

Believing the suoouneout testimnny 01 loose woose
sxperienca is tb beat of the truth they sassrt Dr.
Patera has thrown together ia the fidlowiog pagaa, a
few of the aieay bundiedaof Itiiiionisls reivsd froia
every quarter when his pills ha vs some luto use. , Ibev
are left to apeak f themselves, They sre tb words
of thoto who 14 speak what they do know, aad testify
what they ha sees snd experienced." .

KJ- - Be careful snd enquire for Peters' Vegetable Pills,
they are add ia Salisbury by John Murphy; in Lexingtoa
by J. P. Msbry ; and in Charlotte by Will tains 4t Boyd,
of whom they can bs bad at tba N. York wholesale prices.

August k im ly

illofrat's Pills and ir.ttcrs
ritHE IJFF, G1VINQ PILLS AND PIKHNIX
A - BITTERS, ao celebrated, and sa mucn awed by

the sfflicled in every part of ths country, is bow t
eelved and tot sale by the ra

CRESS 4i BOGER, Ag-n-ts.

8rt?tfartiaTWWtAaA 4,v3ti.5;:s?v'
v

'1


